Pot Handle Holder #04

Special Instructions

Baste the fabric to the paper pieces. Clip the basting when ready to remove the paper.

Basting the Shapes

Chose two contrasting colors #1 and #2 and baste the shapes in the colors shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Square</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Making the Body

Whip stitch all the basted pieces together to make the body as shown in Figure 1.

Whip stitch the side edges together to form a tube. The paper pieces should be facing out. Remove all paper pieces.

Fold the body tube flat to look like Figure 2(a) or 2(b) depending on how you want your pot handle holder to look. Iron the open ends to set the seams.

Preparing the Batting

Cut some quilt batting 5-1/2" x 5-1/2". Wrap the batting around itself to make a tube as shown in Figure 3. Stitch the edges together. Do not overlap the batting.

Closing the Pot Handle Holder

Pull the batting tube over the body as shown in Figure 4(a). Turn the body over it self and the batting as shown in Figure 4(b). Whip stitch the bottom edge, being careful to catch all four edges of the body fabric. See Figure 4(c).

Your are now ready to hold those hot pot handles!
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